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Code
Ø d

application Code
Ø d

application

Code
Ø d

applicationCode
Ø d

application

W2:
Band and housing: Stainless steel. X8Cr.
17 (DIN 1.4016) (AISI-430)
Captive screw: Qst Steel
34-3 (DIN 1.0213) Zinc plated.

W4:
Band and housing: Stainless steel. X5CrNl
1810 (DIN 1.4301) (AISI-304)
Captive screw: Stainless Steel. AISI 302 Cu.

W1:
Material: semi-mild steel
Captive screw: Strength class steel 8.8
Protection: Bichromatized yellow
zinc plated.
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Endless hose clamps

Super hose clamps

Light series DIN 3017 Stainless W2

Super W1 High Pressure Clamp

Light series DIN 3017 Stainless W4At www.rodavigo.netFamily: ScrewsProduct: Fastening elements
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Retaining rings
Lock washers for DIN 6799 shafts

Lock washers for DIN 471-E shafts
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Code n Min.

d5 Min.a  max.Code

since           until

SPRING STEEL:

Antioxidant oil

SPRING STEEL

Antioxidant oil
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Retaining rings
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Code a  max. d5 Min.

SPRING STEEL

Antioxidant oil
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Retaining rings
Lock washer for DIN 472-I holes

Code a max. d5 min.

SPRING STEEL

Antioxidant oil
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Retaining rings
Lock washer for DIN 472-I holes

Fan washer DIN 6798

Washer Form A

Washer Form B

Code a max. d5 Min.

Code
Thread diameter

Code
For Ø of thread

SPRING STEEL

Antioxidant oil
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Nylon cable ties
Precision nylon cable ties

Hexagon socket set screws with flat point
Iso Metric Stud DIN-913

Family

Diameter / Allen wrench

Product available

Specifications:
Metric socket: BS 4168 - Grade 45H
Flat point: ISO 4026 - DIN 913

Reference is: 401913 + metric+ length
Example: Stud-DIN 915 + metric 10 + length
12 mm = 4019131012

Black colour
Code

Natural colour
Code Dimensions

Black colour
Code

Natural colour
Code Dimensions
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Family

Diameter / Allen wrench

Family

Diameter / Allen wrench

Specifications:
Metric socket: BS 4168 - Grade 45SH
Cup point: ISO 4029 - DIN 916

Reference is: 401913 + metric+ length
Example: Stud-DIN 915 + metric 10 + length
12 mm = 4019131012

Specifications:
Metric socket: BS 4168 - Grade 45SH
Cone point: ISO 4027 - DIN 914

Reference is: 401913 + metric+ length
Example: Stud-DIN 915 + metric 10 + length
12 mm = 4019131012

Product available

Product available
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Allen Drive Studs
DIN 916 - Hexagon socket set screws with cup point

DIN 914 - Hexagon socket set screws with cone point
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Taper pins
Dowel pins
Slotted cheese head screws
Slotted pan head screws
Round head screws
with 2 holes
Slices with a cloth (lock washers)Slices with a cloth (lock washers)
Split pins
Slotted oval head wood screws
Slotted Round Head Wood Screws
Slotted Flat Head Wood Screws
Plain washers, Form A
Plain washers, Form B
Plain washersPlain washers
Spring lock washers, Form B
Split Spring Washers, Curved, Form A
Rings with locking edges
Spring washers curved, Form A/Spring washers curved, Form B
T-Head bolts with square neck Head
Wing nuts with rectangular wings
Wing screws with rectangular wings Wing screws with rectangular wings 
Ball Knobs
Hand wheels, Form C
External tabs
Washers for cheese head screws
Square taper washers for U-sections
Square taper washers for I-sections
Square Square Washers for wood constructions
Slotted set screws with cup point
Hexagon thin nuts chamfered
Washers for use in timber constructions
Cover plates
Eyebolts, Form B
Retaining plates with internal nose
Lock washers with two flapsLock washers with two flaps
Knurled thumb screws, high type
Knurled nuts, high type
Knurled nuts, low type
Sealing washers
Retaining rings for shafts
Retaining rings for bores
Square head bolts with short dog pointSquare head bolts with short dog point
Nuts for T-slots
Anchor Bolts (Stone Bolt), Form A
Anchor Bolts (Stone Bolt), Form E
Slotted Round Nuts
Slotted set screws
Slotted set screws with cone point
Hexagon Nuts, production class CHexagon Nuts, production class C
Square Nuts
Hexagonal screws, production class C
Hexagon head screws with small hexagon and dog point - steel
Square thin nuts
Hex wood screws
Lifting Eye Bolts (Collar eyebolts for lifting purposes)
Lifting Eye NutsLifting Eye Nuts
Hexagon head bolts with hexagon nuts
Mushroom head square neck bolts
Carriage bolt with hexagon nuts
Flat countersunk nib bolts with hexagon nuts
Flat countersunk square neck bolts with hexagon nuts
Hexagon fits bolts with long thread
Flat KnurledFlat Knurled Thumb Screws
Round Head Rivets
Countersunk Head Rivets
Head rivets (rivets sheet)
Adjusting rings, Form A, with Hexagon socket set screws with cup point
Adjusting rings, Form A, with Slotted set screws with cone point
Wire rope clips
Bolts and screws forBolts and screws for T-slots
Cardans, Form D
Cardans, Form E
Locking screws with hexagon socket, taper thread
Cap with hexagonal head and collar
Screw plugs with collar and outer hexagon, cylindrical thread
Hex key
Hexagon socket Head Cap ScrewsHexagon socket Head Cap Screws
Hexagon socket set screws with flat point
Hexagon socket set screws with cone point
Hexagon socket set screws with full dog point
Hexagon socket set screws with cup point
Hexagon Cup Nuts - Low Pattern
Slotted pan head screws with shoulder
Square Square Weld Nuts
Hexagon weld nuts
Hexagon head bolts with shank
Hexagon head bolts with thread up to head

Hexagon nuts
Hexagon slotted castle nuts
Studs with engagement length 1 xd
Studs, with engagement length 1,25 xd
Hose clamps with worm gear drive
Partially Threaded Hex Cap Screws (Fine Thread)
Hex Cap Screws, Metric FineHex Cap Screws, Metric Fine Thread - Full Thread
Slotted countersunk head screws
Countersunk head screws with 2 holes
Slotted raised countersunk oval head screws
Cross recessed countersunk flat head screws
Cross recessed raised countersunk head screws
Threaded rods
Metric thread stud bolts, FormMetric thread stud bolts, Form A
Hex thin slotted and castle nuts-coarse and fine pitch thread
DIN 980 - Hexagon nuts with clamping part, all metal nut, Form V
Prevailing torque nuts with nonmetalic insert
Prevailing torque type hexagon thin nuts with non-metallic insert
Prevailing torque hexagon domed nuts with non-metallic insert
Shim rings and supporting rings
Medium type washers for pinsMedium type washers for pins
Grooved Pins, Full Length Parallel Grooved with Pilot
Grooved Pins, Full Length Taper-grooved
Parallel Grooved Pins
Cylindrical grooved pins
Grooved pins full length parallel
Grooved Pins, Third Length Centre-grooved
Round Head Grooved PinsRound Head Grooved Pins
Turnbuckles, forged (open form)
Turnbuckles, forged (open form)
Turnbuckles, forged (open form)
Spring-Type Straight Pins (Roll Pins) - Heavy Type
Hexagon domed cap nuts
Slotted round nuts for hook spanners
A/B/C- Discs Spring A/B/C- Discs Spring Washer
Helical compression springs
Helical tension springs
Double end studs with reduced shank with 2 hexagon nuts
Center bolts for laminated leaf springs
Steel balls
Spherical washers, Form C
Spherical washers, Form DSpherical washers, Form D
Dowel Pins
Hexagon nuts height 1.5 xD
Hexagon nuts with collar height 1.5 x D
Star knobs Form D with through holes
Washers for clamping devices
Studs for T-nuts
TToothed lock washers, external Form A
Toothed lock washers, internal Form J
Serrated lock washers, Form I - external
Serrated lock washers, Form J - internal
Serrated lock washers, V - conical
Retaining washers for shafts
Keys steel
Parallel keys high typeParallel keys high type
Taper keys gip head
Disc springs
Disc springs
Hexagon socket screw keys
Hexagon socket head cap screws with low head and centre
Hexagon bolts with large head
Hexagon nuts with large wrench sizeHexagon nuts with large wrench size
Plain chamfered washers
Square taper washers for friction grip bolts on double T-sections
Square taper washers for friction grip bolts on U-sections
Hexagon flange bolts metric
Hexagon nuts with flange
Hexagon flange lock nuts
Break mandrel blind rivetsBreak mandrel blind rivets
Washers for bolts with heavy clamping sleeves
Thread forming screws
Thread forming screws with slotted cheese head
Thread forming screws with cross recessed raised cheese head Z
Thread forming screws for hexagon head
Thread forming screws with cross recessed countersunk flat head screws
Thread forming screws with cross recessed raised countersunk head screwsThread forming screws with cross recessed raised countersunk head screws
Drilling screws hex
Panhead self drilling screws
Countersunk head self drilling screws
Hex tapping screws
Self-Tapping Thread Cutting Screw with Phillips, Form A
Self-Tapping Thread Cutting Screw whit flat head with Phillips, Form D
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Self-tapping screws raised countersunk Phillips,
form E
Sealing rings
Slotted inserts
Self-locking counter nuts PAL
Slotted pan head tapping screws with cone end
Self tapping screwsSelf tapping screws
Slotted pan head tapping screws whitout point
Slotted countersunk head tapping screws with cone end
Slotted raised countersunk head tapping screws with cone end
Slotted raised countersunk head tapping screws without point
Hexagon head self tapping screws with cone end
Hexagon head self tapping screws
Hexagon head self tapping screws without pointHexagon head self tapping screws without point
Taper pins with external thread
Taper pins with internal thread, form A
Parallel Pins with Internal Thread, form D
Spring lock washers for cylinder head screws
Pan head tapping screws with cross recess H and Z,
form C
Pan head tapping screws with cross recess H and ZPan head tapping screws with cross recess H and Z
and pin, form C
Self tapping screws with domed cylindrical head with
cruciform hole
Cross recessed countersunk head tapping screws,
Form C
Cross recessed countersunk head tapping screws with pin,
Form CForm C
Countersunk (Flat) Head Tapping Screws with Cross Recess,
form C
Hexagon socket thin head cap screws
Cross recessed raised cheese head screws
Cross recessed raised cheese head screws with cross recess
whole
Self tapping cross recessed raised cheese head screwsSelf tapping cross recessed raised cheese head screws
with cross recess
Washers for steel constructions
Hexagon head bolts for steel structures with hexagon nuts
Hexagon socket countersunk head cap screws
Cross recessed pan head wood screws
Threaded inserts
Plain washers, outer diameter about 3 dPlain washers, outer diameter about 3 d
Spring cotters of a bolt
Plate screws
Reinforced contact spring lock washers
Taper type grease nipples, short m. Allen, A = cone head straight / axial
Clevis joints
Shackels
Spherical collar nuts, formSpherical collar nuts, form A
Straight shackles
Hexagon head bolts with shank
Hexagon head bolts with thread up to head
Hexagon Nuts
Pass-shoulder screws with hexagon socket
Hexagon socket button head screws
Socket button head screwsSocket button head screws
l
Spiral dowel pins, heavy duty
Spiral-span pins, rule execution
Hexagon security screws
Hexagon security nuts
Hexagon head seat belt mount bolts
Hexagon flange bolts metricHexagon flange bolts metric
Track shoe bolts, caterpillar type.
Hexagon socket button head flange screws
Hexagon head cover cap protectors
Expansion bolts
Eye expansion bolts
Open cup hook expansion bolts
Expansion anchorsExpansion anchors
Expansion anchors
Expansion bolts, form B
Spacer nuts, 2 x internal threads.
Spacer nuts with threated pin, internal and external thread
Hexagon extension nuts - height 3xD
Round cylindrical extension nuts
Hexagon safety nutsHexagon safety nuts
Slotted countersunk nuts
Hexagon flange nuts
Hexagon security nuts, full metal options
Hexagon security nuts, full metal options, type H100-ESN

Four claw furniture nuts
Weld nuts
Four claw nuts
Wint nuts, type american, light weight
Thumbsrews
Shackles with eye screw pin
ThimblesThimbles
Screw eyes
Square hooks
Square screw hooks
Cross recessed head square screw hooks
Cup hooks
U-bolts
Coach screw rodsCoach screw rods
Bolt eyes
Safety screw eyes
Safety screw eyes
50 mm L shaped hook bolts
Fully threaded rod with 2 hex nuts
Locker slotted head bolts
Pointed nutsPointed nuts
Flat head flange screws
Hexagon head flange drilling screws
Pan head cross recessed drilling screws
Torx socket lens head driling screws
Flat head flange drilling screws
Mushroom head rivets
Hexagon head drilling screw with washersHexagon head drilling screw with washers
Ogee washers
Internal tooth lock washers
Cap nuts (type A)
Cap nuts (type C)
Nord-lock washers
Overlap washer externals
Contact washersContact washers
Adjusting rings with hexagon set screws
Retaining rings for hex screws and nuts
Assorted rubber rings
Conical spring washers
Rubber closed plugs
Linch pins
Cotter pin boltsCotter pin bolts
ABA - Hose clamps in two parts
Mini hose clamps
Hose clamps
Metal clip rubber hose clamps
Exhaust hope clamps
Book screws
Decoration washers, open modelDecoration washers, open model
Hexagonal hoods
Drive rivet
Pearl shaped handle with threaded bolts
Star knobs
Knurled screws with threaded bolts
Spring plungers with slot
Conicals door knobs without latchConicals door knobs without latch
Hand wheels with foldable handle
Fixed conical handle
Tension levers
Clamping levers
Connection multi system 
Door knobs with highlights
Cranks with handleCranks with handle
Bridge handles
Handle a steering wheels, closed
Rubber cylindrical shock absorbers, type A
Fixing elements, type BC 
Expansion anchor wall plugs
Frame anchors, type  S-RS/T
Thread sleeves , type CThread sleeves , type C
Threaded rivets with cylindrical head
Screw rivets with cylindrical head
Anchors with expansion bolts
Chemical fastening mortar blister
Chemical anchoring threaded rods
Rivet nails
Heavy duty anchors type BHeavy duty anchors type B
Self cutting threaded inserts type 300
Self tapping screws with plastic cowl
Speednuts type SNU 
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